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First Semester M.Com. Degree Examination, March 20lB
Paper - V ; CO 215 : AOVANCED CORPORATE ACCOUNTTNG

(201 4 Admi-ssion Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 75

SECTION - A

Answer all questions. E6ch quesiion caries 2 marks.

. 1. What is IFRS convergence ?

2. What are the obiectives ol linancial reporting ?

3. Deline a subsidiary company.

4. What is meant by Minority lnterest ?

5. What are the steps to be followed lor calculating super prolit ?

6. Distinguish between cum interest and ex interest.

7. What is meant by indemnity period ?

8. What is meant by insured standing charges ?

9. Describe various types of contributories.

^ 10. What is surplus account ? (1Ox2=20 Marks)

SECTION _ B

Answer any live queslions. Each queslion carries 5 marks.

11. What is meant by 'consequential lossinsurance'?
.12. 

What is meant by holding company ? What are their advantages ?

13. What are the purposes of maintaining investment ledger ?

'14. State the lactors atleoting the valuation of shares.

.15. Explain prelerential creditors.
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'16. The following particulars are relating to the business of Jai Ltd.
a) Protits earned for the years

2014-15 Rs.5,00,000
20,5-16 Rs.6,00,000
2016-17 Fis.5,50,000

b) Normal rate of return 107"

c) Capital employed Rs. 30,00,000
d) The protits included non-recurring prolits on an average basis of Rs. 30,000

a year.

Calculate the value of goodwill as per capitalization ol super profit method.

17. A Ltd. went into volunlary liquidation. fhe lollowing are the details.
Assets realized 40,000
Liquidators remuneration 5,000
Unsecured creditors 20,000
Preference share capital is Rs.20,000 (2,000 shares of Rs. 10 each). Equity
share capital consists of
a) 1,000 shares ol Rs. 10 each, Rs.9 called and paid up Rs.9,000
b) 2,000 shares ol Rs. 10 each, Rs.5 called and paid up Rs. 10,000
You are required to prepare the Liquidators statement o, a/c.

18. X Ltd. acquires 40OO shares of Bs. iO each at Bs. 15 per share in Y Ltd. on
lsroctober, 2016. The issued share capital ol Y Ltd. consists of 5,000 shares
of Rs. 10each. ln2017YLtd.declaresadividendof 20% on its paid up capital
for the year ending 31st December, 2016.
The Profit and Loss account of Y Ltd. shows the following position.
Proiit and Loss account (Balance on 1st January,2016) 30,OOO
Prolit for the year 2016 24,000
Expiain the treatment of this dividend in the books of X Ltd. if post acquisition
profits are tirst used. (5x5=25 Marks)

SECTION - C

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 15 marks.

19. Whai is IFRS ? Discuss the benefits of IFRS convergence.

20. Following inlormation was extracted lrom the books o, a limited company on
31st December, 2015.
Equity share capital 40000 equity shares ol Bs. 10 each, Rs. 5
paid up 2,00,000
9% Prelerence share capital 40,000 shares of Rs. 10 each fully paid 4,00,000
9.5% First mortgage debentures secured by a lloating charge on all
assets 3,00,000
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Fully secured creditors (value of securitios Bs. 70,000)
Partly secured creditors (value ol securities Rs. 20,000)
Prelerential creditors
Bills payable
Unsecured credilors
Bank overdratt
Bills receivable in hand
Bills discounled (a bill lor Bs. 20,000 estimated to be bad)
lnveslment (eslimated to produce Rs. 70,000) deposited with secured
creditors
G P Notes (estimated to produce Bs. 20,000) deposited with
partly secured creditors
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60,000
40,000
12,O00

1 ,00,000
1 ,40,000

20,000
30,000
60,000

1,00,000

30,000
Trade receivable :

Good 20,000
Doubtful (eslimated to produce 50 Paise in the Rupee) 14,000
Bad 10,000 44,000

Land and buildings (estimated to produce Rs.2,00,000) 2,60,000
Slock in trads (estimated to produce Rs. 78,000) 1,05,000
Plant and Machinery (estimated to produce Rs. 5,000) 12,000
Cash in hand 2,200
Prepare a slatement of altairs as regards creditors and corTtribulories.

21 . A tire occurred on 1st February, 2017 in the premises ol ABC Ltd., a retail store
and business was partially disorganized up to 30th June 2017. The company
was insurod under a loss ol Protit ror Rs. 1,25,000 with a six month period
indemnity. From the tollowing inlormation, compute the amount of claim under
the loss o, prolit policy.

Actual turnover lrom 1st February to 30lh June ?017
Turnover from lst February to 30th June 2016

Turnover from 1st February 2016 to 31st January 2017

Net prolit for last financial year

lnsurod standing charges for last financial year

Total standing charges from last financial year

Turnover for the last linancial year

The company incurred additional expenses amounting to Rs. 6,700 which
reduced the loss in turnover. There was also a saving during the indemnity
period of Rs. 2,450 in the insured slanding charges as a result ol the fire.

There had been a considerable increase in trade since the date ot the last
annual accounts and it has been agreed that adjustment of 15% be made in
respect o[ the upward trend in turnover.

80,000

2,00,000

4,50,000

70,000

56,000

64,000

4,20,000
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22" The following are the statements ol financial position of Hayson Ltd. and its
subsidiary Samson Ltd. as on 31d March2017.
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Particulars
I Equity and Liabilitles

'l Shareholders lunds
a) Share capital
b) Reserves and surplus

2 Non-current liabilities
97o Debentures

3 Current liabilities
Trade payables

Note no. Hayson Lld. Samson Ltd.

ll Assets :

1 Non-current assets
a) Fixed assetg
b) Non-current investments 3

2 Current assets
Stock in trade
Trade receivables

Notes
1 Share capital

lssued subscribed and paid up
Equity shares o, Rs. '10 each, tully paid up

2 Reserves and surplus
General Fleserve
Surplus (P and L account)

3 Non-current inveslments

- 1 15,00,000
2 4,80,000

5,00,000

3,60,000

28,40,000

6;00,000
2,37,000

2,43,000

10,80,000

4,20.000

2,80,000
3,80,000

I0,80,000
Samson Ltd,

6,00,000

6,00,000

1 ,32,000
1,05,000
2,37,000

14,00,000
4,87,200

5,00,000
4,52,800

28,40,000

Hayson Ltd,

1s,00,000

15,00,000

3,00,000
1 ,80,000
4,80,000

36,000 shares ot Rs. l0 each in Samson Ltd. at
cost 4 ,87 ,200

4,87,200
Hayson Ltd. acquired shares in Samson Ltd. on 1st April 2016 on which date
General reserve and Profit and Loss acrount of Samson Ltd. showed a balance
of Rs. 1,20,000 and Fts 24,000 respec{ively. Prepare consolidated statement ol

(2x15=30 Marks),inancial position.


